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•. 
Excei;pt erom the Testimony of 
John E. FtohnmCiYer, Chairman 
Nati9pal Endowment for tbe ~rt:i? 
to t:he 
Ho\.l~e Subcommittee on :Post~~c:qndary Education 
ttoq~e Education artd Labor Committee 
March 21, 1990 
[NOTE: This excerpt outli.11e§ the technical amendement~ in 
sequence to t-he reaqtbc;>rization bill] 
Mt. Chairman, I think it might be usetul at: t;his point for me to 
highlight for the C::ommittee those provisions o{ the 
teauthorizatioq le9i§latioh that was recently t~aP~~itted Which 
directly a:ffect the National Endowment f'or the Arts. As you 
Know, the prc:>Pol?ed bill tracks the :National Foundation on tne 
Arts ang the Humanities Act, as ~mended, and therefore incl~de~ 
provisions relevant tQ eaQh of the agencies authori~ec;l µnder 
t:hCit: Act -- The National J;z:i,Q.owment for the Arts, the National 
Endowment fo~ t:he Humanities and the Instit;qte of Museum 
Services. While we support those provi~ion~ pertaining.to our 
sister agencies, I will confine my remarks toqay to those 
section§ dealing directly witb tbe Arts Endowment. 
By way of overview, let IJle ~tate that it is our view that out 
en~bling legislation, in it~ present for·m, woi;k~ well and is in 
rt:) need of substantive revision. we have in the pa~t yeat been 
the subje~t of rigorous scttitiny and G:onsultation concerntng our 
legislation. In our fY 90 appropriations t:>ill Congress 
probibited the Arts EnO.owment from fundin9 any art it deemeg to 
be obscene. This lart9uage :tl~~ caused much co11c:ern and confusion 
among the arts co1IU11uni ty. The :E-ndowment 11~~, as a result, spent 
a significant amount of time discussing the ~atter with the 
field, as weii as stuqyil)g the directive. After much careful 
thgught and discussion, it is Qtg conclusion tliat t-t1e 
leg.isl.(ltion proposed here wh,ic::h GOntains no content 
restticti-0ns, alon9 with measures discuS$~d earlier, will best 
serve ttie American public. 
We are here today to µrge the Committee to act favorably on the 
single most important provision affecting the .Endowment- -- and 
that is a five yea~ extension of our autbo~i~ation. Iil 
addition, there ate several tec}1niGa1 amendments wl'l.ich we ate 
proposing to fine tune the (lqthorizing legislation. At this 
pQint I will outline those provisions relev(lnt to the Arts 
Endowment in the sequence in which they appear in the bi.ii. 
A. Section 2 of the bill a_rnenQ.i? the definition of the "arts" to 
~eGognize ex-plici tly the l.nciusion of the t:nuli tional arts 9-S -
practiced thtouQhbut the country. 
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13. section 3 of the bill (imends the definitio!l of the term 
"project" to Undel'score that Pt'C>c}tams which enhance public 
k_r:lowledge and underi:lt!inQ.ing of the arts s,o._c:>Uld be avai laole 
to all people thre>l,lghout the fiation. 
c. Section 5 of tbe bill ~akes several ch•nges to section S(c) 
of the Act. ~~r(igraph 2 l.s amended to recognize that 
e_x~ellence is embogj,ed in the artistic st;~ndards applicable 
to the ttaditional ait~. 
Paragraph 5 is a_roen4ed to reference edueatie>n explici tiy 
arnQng the types of a-rts prQjects which may be §l,lpported. 
Paragraph 8 Wei~ added to describe the (iµthOtity to provide 
organi~~tiortai and manageria.l a§~i~tance tb arts 
organizations~ 
Paragraph 9 w~§ ~dded to recognize the authority of the 
~ational Endowment for tll.e Arts to support interm1ti'onal arts 
~c;:tivitl.es. 
D. Section 6 ot the bill revises certain repe>rting requirements 
fot state ~rts agencies~ Ctittently, st!ite arts a~eficies are 
required by the Act to proviae lnformation annually gn their 
CiGti vi ties over th_e p!i~t eve.ry two yea ts. The bi 11 requites 
tbis information to be report~g ~nnuallt ofily for the most 
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recent preceding yeai: f o:r; which in:fotrtfation :i § avai iaole. 
The bi 11 charH)e§ t:h~ reporting reqtiitem_erit from the pteced-ing 
t~o years to only the preceding year because elswhere, the 
state has (!],ready agreed to provide an_J;'ll,lal reports. Thi$ 
method was decided upon aft-er a c;::o§tly and intense $'1;udy 
undertaken witn the state arts agertCies to create ~h annual 
infotmatiori col).ection system. The chan9e would also pi:event 
t-he \lndesirab1e affect o-f re_celving duplicative :i.ntormation. 
The bill ~l!So increases the scope of the reporting 
teq\lirement to include all project:$ funded by state (lrts 
agencies. This chCirige also makes the teq\l_i~ement more 
cornpCit:ibie with existing state infotmation sy$t;ems. 
~- Section 7 of the Qill amends the NEA Challenge Program 
autno:tit-y to include a new emphasis fo{ the use of Chall:el'.19e 
grants: Stimulating artistic activity and awareness with 
respect to t:~e varied ctiltutal traditi9I1$ thtoughout the 
nCit:ion. 
F. section 8 of t:he bill strikes out tbe requirement in sectl.on 
5 (m) of t:he Act that a nationaJ. :i,nformation and g(lta 
collection §yst:em be developed. b:y the Art:::; Endowment CiI1Q 
:i.n::;erts a requirement thc:1t: such a system be "employed''. Thi::> 
c_:hange is bein.9 m(lde because the system h(ls already l:leEm 
developed pursuartt ~6 the requirements of the 1985 
... ., 
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~ec:tl,lthorization. The provision tbat c:t plan be submitted to 
Congress within one year of the effective date of the 1985 
~ct; has been accomplished and thex;ef o~e that provision is 
also being d.eleteg. 
Tbe l~St $efitefice which currently provide$ tfiat the state of 
the arts t¢port was to l:>E!· f?Ubmitted by October L l9BEL ha~ 
beep, geleted because the tepo~t for 19aa wa~ submitted, and a 
§e¢ond one will be submitted in accordei_g.Ce with the current 
lCIW by October li 1~90. The bill woula iequire submission bf 
the ne~t ~epgrt in 1992, and quadrennially the~eC1tter. 
Gehetally, changes in tbe ~~t;~ fields do not occur· so rapicH.y 
Clfi t;o warrant a full-scale report to the Conc;r~·e~~ and the 
President every two years. A four yeC1:r interval would 
px;ov:i.ge m9~E! PE!~~peqtive and thus permit a more s:i.911itic:::ant; 
report. Developments that might oc:::c:::l,lr between reports could 
be brougbt to tbe atteg.t:iQn of CofiQtess through Arts 
J;:ndowment planning documents, congressional buQ.get 
:?tibmissions and reports, the Arts Endowmep,t':;; Annual Reports, 
or otheI' appropriate formats .• 
G. Sect:l .. ort 20 of the bill renumbers c::eI'tain P?ragraphs as 
sy9gested by Congress. TWo subsections have also b13en deleted 
-- Subsection E requited a joint study of ~rts C!nQ. humanities 
educ~t:j.c;m to t>~ c:::9nQ.µcted by the two Endowments and the 
secr:etary of Edueation. 'rbe ~t~c;ly was completed and the 
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report:: made to the v~rious committees of Congress by the date 
indicated, the~eby fulfil ling the ~E!quiremertts of tJ1:i-~ 
subsectj.Qrt. 
Subsection F requireq th~ two Endowments t9 subml.t reports to 
Congp~~s detailing t:;ne procedures 1,lSed in selecting experts 
f.or appoint.ment to panels and t:he procedures used by the 
panels making i"eCO{Om~ndations for flifl.Q,ipg applications. aQt~ 
studies were completed ~nd submitted to cortgtess, thereby 
fulfilling the ~eqµirements of thi.~ subsection. 
H. Section 21 of ~he bill provides foE ~ five yeat aUtbgrization 
of definite ptogram appropriations fot the Arts Engowment. 
ft a~thQrizes $125,aoo,ooo for fiscal yea~ l991 and such SlJI'(l~ 
~§ may be necess~~Y for fiseal yea~s 1992 through 1995. 
r. SeGtion 23 of tb~ bill e~tends the ~ut:;hoti~ation of 
approp~iations f.ot the ~.rt~ Endowment's tre~~niry funds fo~ 
fi~e years. It authorizes $13,000iooo fot fiscal year 1991 
sucb ~µms ~s may be necessaty for f isc~l years 1992 through 
1.995. 
J. section 25 of the bili extends tl:le authotiza·tion Qf the 
appropri~t::ions for the A~t;:~ Endowment's Challenge grant 
pFogra_ro for five years tb.~ough fiscal year 1995. It 
'· 
_, 
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authori~es $15iooo,ooo for fij¢al feat 1991 and such sq~~ as 
- -
m~y be necessary :fo:r t':i,.sc::~l years 1992 thto119h J99~. 
K. Section ';,.7 of the .bill deletes tile :requirement that if at tll.e, 
eng c;>f the ninth month of any fiscal year Challenge g:r~nt: 
funds cannot be used by one of the En4owment$, that Endowment 
$A~ll transfer the t~JlY.Se4 funds to the other E_IJ.Q.owment. This 
provisi6fi h~s be~n in the law sifi¢~ i9?~ when the Challenge 
program W~$ first established for tl'le two Endowments but- has 
rtevet been used. ~t the inception of this new.oro~ta~, there 
may ha.ve :Peen the concet-n that Cballe~ge grantees miglit not 
be able t:9 meet the three .... to,,.,one mc:J.t:ching requirements whicl:l 
wou14 result in some of the ~pptoptiated funds not bein9 µ$ed 
during bhe !i$Cal year. HO~evet, such conce:r11 ha$ not been 
born out. The:rE3fore, deletion of the t:ra~$fer prov:i.sion is 
consi$tent w·i th the experience of the two Endowments and 
independence they have as to ~ll other proOrams. 
L. Section 28 of the bill e:llttenQ.s the authorization of 
app:to-priatio11~ for administrative funds for tbe AJ;t$ Endowment 
by auth<;>rizirtg $20, 300, ooo fo:r fi$cal year 1991 and such s~_mi:; 
as may :Ce necessa:rY tor each fiscal years 1992 tJ:i:rough 1995. 
M. Section 30 o~ tbe bill e~tefids the authorizatiop of 
appropriQti<;>ni;; for the two Endowments for five yec;trs and 
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authori~e~ $175,000,000 f9r the Arts :Endowment for fiscal 
year 19.91 and su,ch sums as may be necessary tor fiscal years 
1992 tbrg~gh 1995. 
N~ Section 3S of the bill ~mends section 5(b) of the Arts (!nd 
ArtifC!ct~ Indemnity Act t>Y increasing the (!ggregate level of 
insura~ce available foi; international e~hibitions at any ope 
time to $3,000,0QO,ooo. The cu~tent statuto:ry limit is 
$1,200.,000,000. Tbi~ increase is n¢ce~sary to meet the 
demand for Gover(!ge under the Act and to make the l:;>enefits of 
ttie Act more widely available. Tbe increase is jlJ~t:ified by 
the continuing e~calation in a-rt m~rket values sine~ the 
cuttent limit was established. The availability of this 
insµtance is key to out staging international e~bit>itions. 
sinde tbis program was institute@ in 197S, there hC!ve been 
only two certified claim~ totallifi~ $104,QQQ. 
o. Sectj.cm 39 of the bill gmends section S(c) of the Arts -gl)d 
Artifacts Indemnity P.ct by incteasin9 tlJ.e amount of insurance 
~vailable fo~ C! single exhibition to $300,000,000. The 
current statutory iimit is $1i~,ooo.ooo. This increase is 
necessary tc:> pr0vide adequate eove~age of internatiopal loans 
protected by the Act. The higher limit i§ a realistic 
accommoQ.at:ion for the e!fec::ts of the dra111C1tic increase (!nd 
the valtie of a~t gbjects since tb• current limit w~~ 
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establisbeO. The availability of tbi$ insurahce is key to 
oui: ~t;agl.ng l.r1tetnationa1 e~hil:li t;ions. 
P. section 40 of tbl:::! bill amends section S(d) of the Arts and 
Ai:tifacts Indemnity Act by ~menQ.ing the deductible ~IJ1()1Jnt~ 
Under indemnity agreer;nen.t~ by adding layers of $100,000 and 
$200, ooo based or) the tot a 1 value of the e~bi:Qi tic:rn. The 
cutten~ st~tutory limits are $15,000, $2~,QQO, or $50,000 
dependi119 YpQn the vaiue of the exhibit:i_.011. The sliding 
scale formula used to determine the current limits $hould be 
applied t9 the increase and the per exbil:l:i.t:ion ceiling. The 
deducti_ble J.Ciyers protect the u. S. Treasury from multiple 
Gleiims fo:t minor losses or damage. The amendment would 
actually :u.:ri:i:i_. t the budgetary impacts or claims against the 
Federal 9ovei:nme11t: by increasing the exposure of the 
e~hibit;ibrt 6t~aftitet ~ho would be responsible fO~ atranging 
for additional insurance to cover the deductible amount. 
Q. Secti.on 41 of the bill repeals Titlfi! IV of the Arts, 
Jiymani ties and Museu-m.s ifmendments wb:i_.c;:h directs the 
Compti:oller General to conduct studies to detei:mine the 
fea,s:i_.l:>i li ty of establishing a revo1vin9 ftu1ci qomprised of 
payments mJ~<ie to the feQ.er~l government fot the ·fi«;1ht to use 
~rtistic and other works in the public domCiin with the funds 
used to supplement funding of tbe ~gencieS under @his Act. 
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work on the project was terminateg after the Corn:ptrolier 
General's Office cons~J.ted with members of Congress and 
getermined that the s€udie~ l?hould not be p~ri?ued. 
R. section 43 of t:he bill makes these cunendments effective on 
th~ d~te 0£ en~ctro~nt. 
